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MUNICIPAL DIRECTORY
CITY MANAGER— Stanley W. Judkins
FINANCE DIRECTOR— Donald F. McKay
CITY CLERK — Miss Mary E. Morgan
DEPUTY CITY CLERK— Miss Rosa Jutras
TREASURER— George J. Dion
TAX COLLECTOR— L. Laurier Rousseau
CITY ATTORNEY— Arthur J. Bergeron
POLICE CHIEF— Paul Tremhlay
FIRE CHIEF— Adelard Lahranche
CIVIL DEFENSE DIRECTOR— Mayor Edward L. Schue^tte
HEALTH OFFICER & MILK INSPECTOR— Edward J. Montminy
INSPECTOR— Lucien Roy
OVERSEER OF PUBLIC WELFARE — Maurice Belayiger
RECREATION DIRECTOR— Robert Lowe
LIBRARIAN — Mrs. Germaine Thompson
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS — Lawrence W. Dioyer
CITY ENGINEER— Clarence J. Brungot
AIRPORT MANAGER— Clarence J. Brungot
SUPERINTENDENT & ENGINEER, WATER WORKS— Ernest Tankard























Leon T. Dubey, Chairman - Roland Arsenault - Roland Lessard
Board of Education
Mrs. Channing Evans. Chairman - Bernard Arguin - John O'Neil
Paiks and Playgrounds Commissioyi
Mrs. Olive Thibodeau, Chairman - Gus Rooney - Warren Langley
Board of Water Commissioners
Richard Gunn, Chairman - Michael I. Murphy - Edward Murphy - Robert
Gagliuso
Board of Health
William Barrett, Chairman - Dr. E. M. Danais - Mrs. Frederick Walker
Police Co7mnisssion
Mark Hamlin, Chairman - Gerard Caron - Elmer York
Planniiig Board
Paal Lessard, Chairman - Honorable Edward L. Schuette - Herbert Spear
Romeo Lavigne - Louis Rancourt - Alcide Saucier, Council Member -
Thomas Christensen - Nicholas Darchik - Clarence Brungot, City Engineer
Libraiy Trustees
Paul Morin, Chairman - Mrs. Lorraine Rivard - Roger Barbin
Berlin District Court
Justice J. Louis Blais - Associate Justice George H. Keough - Clerk of
Cor.rt Lucien Fortier
Cemetery Trustees
Michael Irwin Murphy - Irving Morrison - J. Murray Hamilton
Housing Authority
John Morris, Chairman - Robert Calamari - Robert Morin - Thomas
Brannen - Clarence Welch
Zoning Board of Adjustynent
Leo Ouellett, Chairman - Alcide Saucier - Leopold Bouchard - Frederick





The Office of the City Clerk is responsible for:
Filling and indexing all financing statements.
Recording vital statistics - 102 marriages - 352 births - 161
deaths.
Approximately 8,000 motor vehicles were registered.
700 dog licenses issued.
Three elections were held during the year.
1500 absentee ballots were issued to persons unable to vote
in person - at the March and November elections.
The City Clerk is also clerk of the City Council, recording
the minutes of all meetings, filing and indexing all com-
munication, petitions, applications, reports ordinances and
resolutions.




Issued over 14,000 payroll checks.
Issued over 5,000 other checks.
Depoisted $4,086,706.24 in designated depositaries and dis-
bursed $4,093,163.86.
Issued and repaid $1,300,000 tax anticipation notes.
Issued $145,000 in bonds.
Z^zecd^iioe. ^epxxAtfptent
Issued 2322 Purchase Orders. " '
Called for 12 bids during the year.
Kept the Central Accounts for the whole City for expendi-
tures totalling $4,093,163.86.
Filled one permanent fireman's vacancy and four call-men
vacancies based on qualifications.
Billed various departments for 108,641 gallons of gasoline
dispensed through Central Services.
AiA£4AjO^
Assessors' Department
The following i-s the inventory of taxable property of the City
of Berlin for the year 1964:
Total Real Estate $10,642,530
Factory Buildings & Land 3,631,207
Factory Machinery 10,509,225
Electric Plants 2,951,300
House Trailers 31 32,220
Stock in Trade of Merchants 1,089,830
Stock in Trade of Manufactures 985,630
Boats 50 3,285
Dairy Cows 32 3,200
Poultry 2,020 810
Gasoline Pumps &. Tanks 45,605
Road Building & Construction Machinery 18,480
Total Valuation Before Exemptions Allowed $29,913,322




Total Exemptions Allowed $1,051,380




Sent 8,400 poll and head tax bills.
Sent 3,900 property tax bills.
Collected $2,229,039.13 during the year.
At the close of the fiscal year 96.4';o of the 1964 property tax
levy had been collected.
WeijjGAje jbepxi/it4fve>nt
The Department of Welfare is responsible for -
Assisting those who are in need in order to eliminate hard-
ship and to re-habilitate them to a better way of life.
Advising citizens in manners concerning their well-being and
directing them to other cources for aid.
Financially participating with the Federal and State Govern-
ments in Categorical Aid - Old Age Assistance, Alien Old
Age Assistance, Aid to Permanently and Totally Disabled.
In doing this the Department aided:
64 cases comprising of 256 individuals and 20 singles under
direct relief
45 cases comprising of 221 individuals and 6 singles under
soldiers' aid
4 board and care of adult cases
6 board and care of children cases
43 cases of Assistance to Permanently and Totally Disabled
38 cases of Alien Old Age Assistance
104 Old Age Assistance cases.
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JliLnxAAdf
Total general circulation of 65,935 books
Circulation of 38,022 books in the children's department
Increase of 550 new registrations
Activities of the Library -
Borrowed 273 volumes from the State Library to fill needs
Increased the number of books to 27,321
One member of the staff attended the Library Techniques
Summer School
Held a special program for Book Week.
Students loorkmg in the Reading Room.
Check out desk in foyer of library.
13
PloMniH^ anA ^o^i/^^ lioan^dl
The Planning Board accepted the Master Plan for the City.
The Zoning Board of Adjustment had 55 appeal cases granted
44 variances.
The Housing Authority submitted to H. H. F. A. a Survey and
Planning Application for the Cole Street Renewal Project.
14
CITIZEN PARTlCIPATlOlNl IN MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT






Sent six Officers to training schools in Concord
Equipped all officers with new firearms
Gave all officers a short course in firearms training
Established a set-up for reloading of ammunition
Purchased a new fingerprinting outfit and a moulage kit.
Some of the departmental activities were -
Complaints investigated 853
Escorts to banks. Post Office 1428
Automobile accidents investigated 226
Railroad cars checked 199
Animal calls ' 700
Ambulance calls 123
Investigation of crimes 81
Assaults 9




Violation of Motor Vehicle Laws 330
Drunkness 71
Driving while intoxicated 22
All others 20
Typical Courtroom Scene During 1964. Chiej Paul Tremblay and Berlin's
District Court Judge Jean Louis Blais look on as Police Sergeant Alfred
Gauvin is being sioorn in by County Attorney Robert Calamari.
Officer Normand Simard controls traffic during
the noon rush hour.
Officer William Litvin di-
rects traffic around a street
being repaired.
,'A Mil I I \in I'lil !( I
Officer Paul Morin reloads
Ammunition with new Lyman
^ huiding equipment.
Sergeant Raymond Boivin, the department's radiological offi-
cer, checks out C D radiological equipment.
-rWUARD TYPES
FINGER PRINTS
Detective Sergeant Edgar Laplante,
using new scientific criminal investi-
gation k?f. This kit is composed of the
latest new tools and methods of
fingerprint lifting ajid is also used









Rescue operations using ladder truck
and newly acquired Scott Air Packs.
PHOTO: On ladder Hector Lahonte.
Captain Gagne supervising the opera-
tion.




Mills and factories - 11
Miscellaneous - 80
Grass and dump - 94
Automobiles - 17
Forest Fires - 7
False Alarms - 19
S-fim,
In providing fire protection for
the City the Department . . .
Traveled 815 miles
Worked 272 hours and 21 minutes on above calls
Laid 4,803 feet of 2 1/2" hose
Laid 9,800 feet of 1 1/2" hose
Used 148,165 gallons of water from booster tanks
Laid 11,745 feet of 3/4" booster hose
Lighting units used 5 times
Rescue boat was u-sed 2 times
Used 793 feet of ladders
Used 22 pounds of extinguisher dry powder
Used 8 pounds of co2 chemical
Used the smoke ejector 10 times




Hector Labonte, equipped with the
Scott Air Pack, demonstrates the





Hector Labonte, wearing the Scott
Air Pack, pauses before ascending to
the top of huilding.
-^
!3r
Berlin firefighters responding to an
ALARM, an oil stove explosioyi in a
Mason Street apartment huilding.
TRAINING SESSION
Rescue operation using the life saving
escalator.
Top of ladder. Hector Lahonte. On
the escalator is Maurice Lahonte. The
ladder operator is Paul Jesky.
Panlii. and Plcuf^tyuM^Hxii
Responsibilities of the department -
Maintenance of parks and recreational facilities
Provide a sound and balanced program for the City.





Special events Uke a Halloween Party, teen age dances
Summer playgrounds
Punt, pass and kick football program.
Biddy Basketball I'^&i
1964 Grammar School Hockey
<JtealtU ^efLGAtffte4ii
Inspection Services of thi-s Department -
Inspected 6 dairies (including 20 producers)
Inspected 54 restaurants
Inspected 50 markets
Inspected 4 school lunch programs
Issued 280 building permits having an
estimated construction cost in excess of
$750,000.00.
Medical-Clinical Services -
Number of Office patients 1091
Number of Office nursing visits 1549
The following immunizations were given -
Sabin Polio Vaccine 1716
Salk Polio Vaccine 81
D. T. P. Vaccine 757
Smallpox Vaccine 299
Influenza Vaccine 142
D. T. Toxoid Vaccine (School) 382
Rabies Vaccine (Dogs) 116




Diabetes Detection (5 positive tests) . . 476
Orthopedic 292
Tuberculosis 47
Public Health Nursing -
Number of home nursing visits 2702
Number of home patients 1323
Number of school nursing visits 475
Number of 1st grade examinations .... 221
Number of student inspections 1557
Number of home visits (student) 103
Special school testing programs:
a. No. of audiometer tests 147
b. No. of Ortho-rater tests 37
c. No. of Tuberculin tests 496
Number of defects found at school .... 1322
Wcute^ Wo^Ju
Added ten new -services to the system including three 6-inch
sprinkler services.
Replaced fifty-three services to the property line.
Laid eight hundred feet of new water mains ranging from two-
inch to eight-inch.
Laid sixty three hundred feet of twenty and sixteen inch asbes-
tos cernent pipe line replacing a similar amount of wooden
stave pipe on the Ammonoosuc line.
Used 1,034,635,000 gallons or an average of nearly 2,000 gallons
per minute.









































Programs for retarded children
Long-range Needs
Art room enlargement
Space for music program
Gymnasium with adequate shower and locker space
Manpower Program
Number of Programs Already Completed 4
Number current Projects 2
Future Draftsman
M^^
Creativity and Organization — studenits at work on
architectural project in Art Workshop.




Former Study Hall —
Noio diinded jor three
language rooms.
Former Teachers Room
— Noio used jar . office
practice classes.
Former Stock Room —
Noiv advanced typing
room.




Jj;^^^*l!lMWW^(|«t ' J^^ J
.»»"-• jjJtr
Linotype Operation— Berlin High School Printing Department




Sealed 129,793 square yards of street with MC3 asphalt
Penetration done on 2,237 square yards of street
Did 10,400 linear feet with hot asphalt sealer
Laid 21,000 linear feet of hot asphaltic concrete
Laid approximately three miles of asphaltic curbing
Installed 46 new catch basins
Built retaining walls on Sixth Avenue and Maple Street
Rebuilt Wight Street for a distance of half a mile
Replaced over 1500 defective rivets on the Berlin Mills
Bridge and also did other repair work.
Some departmental improvements -
A new garbage power truck with 20 cubic yards capacity for
more efficient garbage and refuse pick-up
Provided a paint shop at the Public Works Garage
Purchased a new sign making machine to make new street
signs and other traffic signs.
Installation of Airport Glide Slope Indicator




Sanitary Landfill, East Milan Dump
Picking up Trash on Milan Road
^^f ^^'•
^^mmi
Laurier Pelchat and Larry Alonzo checking out
a small engine brought in for repairs.
Laurier Pelchat Public works mechanic
overhauling one of the city's many tractors.
^
Enerst Patick and Herbert Dugay working on the Barber Greene, one of





To report a fire 752-3131























Supt. of Schools 752-6500
Bartlett School 752-3220
Brown School 752-1471
Junior High School 752-5311
Marston School 752-2170
Senior High School 752-4122
Senior High Guidance Office . .
.
752-4355
Senior High Welding Shop 752-3840
Bus Garage 752-1883






FIRE CALLS NO. 1
1 Chief's Call
12 Sweden and Eighth Sts.
13 Main and Seventh Sts.
14 IVIain St. and Brown Ave.
15 Main and Second Sts.
16 Guilmette and Summer Sts.
17 St. Louis Hospital
18 Spring St. and Hillside Ave.
19 Main and Cambridge Sts.
112 Burgess Time Office
121 Burgess Log Pile
122 Norway and Fifth Sts.
123 Main and Eighth Sts.
124 Brown School and Norway St.
131 Riverside Mill and Burgess St.
161 Cedar and Summer Sts.
163 Upper Hillside Ave.
164 Jordan Ave.
165 Highland Park Ave.
171 Main Street—St. Regis Academy
172 Success and School St.
173 School Street—St. Louis Hospital
FIRE CALLS NO. 2
2 Test or under control
21 Prospect St.
22 Willard and Pine Sts.
23 High St. and Hillside Ave.
24 High and Pleasant Sts.
25 Main and Mason Sts.
26 High and Portland Sts.
27 Willard and Emery Sts.
28 Blanchard and Hillside Ave.
29 Granite and Mason Sts.
212 Retail Mill
213 Tube Mill, No. 7 Gate
221 Rear of Ware Knitters
223 Marston School and Pine St.
224 York and Cole Sts.
225 Pleasant St.
227 Willard and River Sts.
231 Chemical Mill
261 Church and Noyes Sts.
262 Upper Church Street
263 Portland St., upper end
264 Lincoln Ave.
FIRE CALLS NO. 3
3 Recall of men off duty
31 Main Street—Public Service
32 Green Square
33 Central Fire Station
34 Green St. and First Ave.
35 Cross Machine Shop
36 Mechanic St.
37 Glen Ave. and Watson St.
38 Park St. and Madison Ave.
321 Cascade Mill
FIRE CALLS NO. 4
41 Clark St. and Second Ave.
42 Madigan St. and Third Ave.
43 Wight St. and Fourth Ave.
Western Ave.
45 Mt. Forist St.
Western Ave., lower end
End of Western Ave.
William St. and Wentwoilh Ave.
Cascade and Wenthworth Ave.
Mt. Forist and Third Ave.
Wight and Duguay Sts.
422 Jolbert St. and Fourth Ave.
423 Madigan St. and Sixth Ave.
424 Morneau Warehouse
431 Granite State Rubber Co. No. 2
432 City Barn
433 Adley's Terminal
435 Granite State Rubber Co. No. 1
436 Gi'anite State Rubber Co. No. 1
437 Granite State Rubber
444 Second Ave. and Hill St.
451 Bartlett School
452 First Ave., lower end
453 Second Ave., lower end
FIRE CALLS NO. 5
5 Kent and Derrah Sts.
51 Burgess St., Pleasant View Pk.
52 Goebel St.
53 Burgess and Grafton Sts.
54 Coos and Sullivan Sts.
55 Entrance to Forbush Park
56 Napert Village and Blais St.
57 Forbush Ave. and Trudel St.
511 Hutchins St. Wood Pile
512 Rear of U-DRIVE-IT
513 Bridge and Rheims Sts.
521 Burgess St., lower end
522 Champlain and Thomas Sts.
531 Grafton and Lancaster Sts.
532 Grafton and Kent Sts.
533 Hillsboro and Merrimack Sts.
534 East Mason and Hillsboro Sts.
FIRE CALLS NO. 6
6 Top of Hillside Ave.
61 Hutchins and Sully Sts.
62 Verdun and Argonne Sts.
612 Hutchins St. Junk Yard
FIRE CALLS NO. 7
7 School and First Sts.
72 St. Vincent De Paul
721 Replacement Box
FIRE CALLS NO. 8
8 Norway and Tenth Sts.
81 Norway and Twelfth Sts.
82 Riverside Drive and Noury St.
FIRE CALLS NO. 9
9 Seventh and Sweden Sts.
39


















Parks & Playgrounds 1.86
Library .94
School Department 30.90




Discount & Abatements 25





Bond & Note Service 4.68
Interest on Temoprary Borrowing 84
County Tax 8.32
100.00
LEO J. CaMPAGNA certified public ACCOU-HTANT CO-w.rT.T
'""°""
March 22, 1965
Tc the Board of Water Commissioners
City of Berlin, New Hampshire
Gentlemen:
T have examined the balance sheet of the Berlin Water Works asat December 31, 1Q64, and the related statement of income tor theyear then ended. My examination was made in accordance with qenerallvaccepted auditing standards and included such tests of the acc.-jntinqrecords and such other auditing procedures a<= I considered necessary
in the circumstances, except as follows:
In conformity with prior practice, the earnings for the ve.jr
include only charges accumulated at the reaular hillinq datts. andunbilled revenue at December 31, 19'^4 has not been accrued. Also, a
V^l": ,°
^^^'' ^"voic* files indicated approximately S2,8'^0 of
1964 invcice* which have not been included in accounts payable inthis report. As in prior y-ars, the value of insurance premiumsunexp:red at December 31, 1964 are not included in the balance
sheet
,
Wy examinati'-ri did not include a detailed check of meter readingsand service rec-rds support .no the billing to customers. I was notpresent at the taking -f the physical inventories of materials andsupplies, bu* i verified the mathematical accuracy of the Inventory
submitted to rr.e. '
a
In my opinion, subject to the foregoing exceptions, the
ccompanying balance sheet and statenent of income present fairly
the financial condition of the Berlin Water Works as at December 31
1904; and the results of its operations for the year then ended, in
conl -mity with oenerally accepted accounting principles applied on
a tjasis consistent with that of the preceding vear.
-hc\Urvvp^wvxa.







PLANT ASSETS AND RESERVES FOR DEPRECIATION
Schedule A-1
Balance Balance




































































$1,721,902.17 $45,187.74 $5,477.75 $1,761,612.16




STATEMENT OF APPLICATION OF FUNDS Exhibit C
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1964
Working Capital, December 31, 1963 $ 25,824.02
Funds Provided
Net Income before Depreciation 65,616.46
91,440^48
Funds Appjied
Increased investment in iixed assets $ 41,986.99
Reduction in Long-Term Debt 20,000.00 61,986.99
Working Capital, December 31, 1964 $ 29,453.49
OPERATING EXPENSES
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1964
Schedule B-1
WATER SUPPLY
Gravity Supply Labor and Expense $ 5,804.70
Purification Supplies and Expense 7,599.01
Ground Water Supply Expense 1,892.18
Filter Plant Expense 684.22
Pumping Stations Supplies and Expense 5,150.14





Meter Supplies and Expense $ 07009
Repairs to Services n oqi 00
Repairs to Mains o'^iooo
Maintenance Labor and Expense R^dd 19
Hydrant Expense 79q'9r





^'^OP . OQQ r..
Storehouse
100 29
Compressors ., ., ^p'„
.
^'^-o- oS
ADMINISTRATIVE AND GENERAL nnnnn
Commissioners' Salaries * |'^^^""
City Manager's Salary a •57RSq
Superintendence and Engineermg finQQ7q
General Office Salaries 3292 66
Insurance '-, co'90
Accident and Sickness Plan Insurance ^ ^^^-°
Social Security Tax " 237 75
Stationery and Printing 339 89





LtO J. CaMF»aona ckhtifikc public accountant conway, h«w mai«p.m.i»«
MIcaOHT 7-XI4t
Apj-il 17, 1965
To the Honorable Mayor and Council
City of Berlin, New Hampshire
Gentlemen:
I have examined the balance sheet of the City of Berlin, New
Hampshire, as at January 31, 1965, and the related statements of
revenue and expenditures for the year then ended. My •xamination
was made in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards
and accordingly included such tests of the accounting records and
such other auditing procedures as I considered necessary in the
circumstances.
In my opinion, the accompanying financial statements fairly
present the financial condition of the City of Berlin as at
January 31, 1965, and the result* of its operations for the year
then ended.
^Wi^ hlnvjJ^n^





BALANCE SHEET Exhibit A
Taxes Receivable Schedule A-1
Tax Deed Property Schedule A-2
Unredeemed Tax Sales Schedule A-2
STATEMENT OF SURPLUS Exhibit B
Statement of Net City Debt Schedule B-1
Bonded Indebtedness Schedule B-2
STATEMENT OF REVENUE Exhibit C
STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES Exhibit D
Library Trustees - Receipts and Disbursements Schedule D-1
Municipal Court - Receipts and Disbursements Schedule D-2
OTHER FUNDS
BALANCE SHEETS I^H^^.^ ^
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSE Exhibit G
STATEMENT OF CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS
GENERAL FUND - BALANCE SHEET




Berlin City National Bank $ ^2,846.30
L'Ange Gardien Credit Union f o^7,q
The National Shawmut Bank of Boston 1,244.33
Boston Safe Deposit and Trust Co 300.00
Petty Cash Funds 525.00 $
59,21b. /«
TAXES RECEIVABLE (Schedule A-1) 93,374.02
OTHER ASSETS (Schedule A-2)
Tax Deed Property t'otkH 1 1 "^37 37







LIABILITIES , ^ <^ -lOQionn
Due to State of New Hampshire - Head Taxes $ 12.819.00
Bond Anticipation Notes _20,00a00 $
32,819.00
DEFERRED CREDIT ,. „„
School Department - 1964 N. H. Sweepstakes
9,d^d.do
SURPLUS lAifi-^Rfii











Balance, January 31, 1964
Tax Deed Purchased
Less - Cost of Property Sold




Balances, January 31. 1964
Tax Sale
Redemptions






















































































































FOR THE /EAR ENDED JANUARY 31, 1965












Repairs and Maintenance 17.58
Heat and Light 202.23
Telephone 26.00
Miscellaneous 8047 4,035.40
Cash Balance, March 31, 1964 66.32
Less - Cash remitted to City of Berlin °°-^^
Cash Balance, January 31, 1965 % —
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
Schedule D-2
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JANUARY 31,1965
Cash in Bank, January 31, 1964 $ 314.29
^^i^^Jk
F°^^^^^^"^"^ ^ ^''5r52 8,214.50
Small Claims ^ —1;528?79
mSBVRSEMEmS
Fines Remitted to State Departments
Motor Vehicle $ I-JS^-JO
Fish and Game „g qq
Employment Security 226100"
28 00
Coos County Superior Court ^^qo
Small Claims 3Q2'53 2,636.53
Operating Expenses :— 5;892r26
5,845.36
Remitted to City Treasurer -^ ^^



















































































































































Cash - Bei-lin City National Bank $ 3,490.18
SURPLUS ^"^==^
Balance, January 31, 1964 ^14 oi4 86
Add - Net Income (Exhibit G) 19'475!32
T. , r^ 33,490.18Deduct - Transiers
To Public Works Department $ 15,000.00









Balance, January 31, 1964 $ 14,500.00




Cash - The National Shawmut Bank of Boston $ 371.63
SURPLUS ==




Cash - Berhn City National Bank $ 32.30




Balance, January 31, 1964 $ 34,581.57






Cash - Berlin City National Bank $
28,090.76
SURPLUS (t, ^j- Q(-.i 09
Balance, January 31, 1964 ? 17 ri infi
Less - Paid for Public Improvements $^
28 09076
Exhibit F
SEMEON BUDNICK TRUST FUND
ASSETS ^ -~
SURPLUS $ 400.00
Original amount ol b unci
Surplus
<t fi7 QS
Balance, January 31, 1964 * «^-Jg gg g^
Dividends received — -^ 48685
Less - Transferred to City of Berlin ^ ^^^
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSE ^^^-^-^ q
PARKING METER FUND
INCOME $ 18,119.04
Meter Collections ^ 2 770 45





Municipal Paring Lot ^^q oq







YEAR ENDED JANUARY 31, 1965
Cash in Banks - January 31, 1965




Parking Meter Fund 3,490.18
Public Improvement Fund 28,090.76 84,459.54
BERLIN SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
Equipment Fund 16,129.33
BOSTON SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.
General 300.00
L'ANGE GARDIEN CREDIT UNION
General 4,301.15
School Fund 11,000.00 15,301.15
NATIONAL SHAWMUT BANK
General 1,244.33




Treasurers Report of Receipts and Disbursements
YEAR ENDED JANUARY 31, 1965


